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THE KINDLY FRUTITS 0F THE
1EAtr iI.

Louis -.ont to a frait-store in the city one
day ivih his niother. Telure ho saw iny
ldnids of fruit.2 wéhich hoe had nover leveu
liuerd of before, for lonib vas a country boy.
Hol a:sked a greab muaiy questions, and.had
quite, a leston iii geograplzy before lie knew

Aftor hoe vent home hie told Cousin Fred
'what lie saw, and Néehit hoe thouglit about it*.

IlThe world',% bigger thau .1 supposed,"
said Louis, l'and soniehow it seems as if it
was butter. Just see the dirty giouud, and
what nice thiîîgs conte out of it! le

IYts, Lhere's ail the tlowers; tbey corne
ont of the dirt, dou't they ? " said Fred.

0g f coursu, ani ail the different kinds of
the treles, somne just muade to look pretty,
aud soine tu gji'a shade, and somne to boar
fruit. 1 dou't solo how God lever thouglit
or so nxany kinds of things 1 "

TuE CHILI) MUSES.

"And we haven't seen haif the kinds 3 et," the river. Her baby's sister, Miriami,
said Fred thoughtfully. wittclt , near by to 8ee what would happes.

Whou Louis and Fred look on the good Soon King l>haraoh's daugliter came down
and beautiful thiugs God htis mnadehlereal ter, to the river te, bathe, and saw the ark aiong
may be they wiil think of titis littie talk, the bushes. She sent oue of lier maids tW
and Godés kind tbought and carte for us wiIl fêeh it aud wbien shte saw the beautiful
seem mnore zeal aud niore biessed because baby lying there shte pitied it aud Ioved it.
their eyes havu been opemed to sce it~ iriani weut near, and offered te bring a

THE CHILI) MOSES.
(This picture illustrîtes a rctrnt Ièei..)

nurse for the baby, aud shte brought the
baby's own niother. Thon Pharaoh's
daugliter told hier te take the chiid and take

PIIARAOH, the cruel kiug of Egypt, s lte of ide, and hul pry icers whg
that the childreu of Israel continuet So thle hid he, oand hpimcss Mos
grow in numbers, altiiougl their lives Were whichd ite so na out, becses~
muade soi bitter wih hbard work and cruel rw him man lé thew ut tses
treatment, and ho0 though)t lie ivou1d try __________outofthe______

another plan to nake their nunabeis Iess.
Ho told the womun who Look care of the LITTLE ALICE.
littie children bora among the Israelites to LiTTLE Alice metas one of rny Sabbath
kilU ail the boy babies au soon as they were a3cLoùl sciioltrà, a fuir-haired, blue-leye(
born. The wonieu wouidnfot do so wcked a littIe girl, w buse beautiful face and 8wee
thing, sud then Pharaoli told his people to winning wa)s muade bier a favourite witl
throw any Ibraelite baby boy tbey could ail. Methunkï 1 eu see now the soit
find into the iver and drowîî itand so a tender look* of hier mid eyes fixed so eara
great many dear little boys were drown,:d. estiy upon mue, as I tndeavoured to, impress

There was an iaraelite wornan uawed uyîIn lier opeuiug niiud the gospel plit u
Jochebcd, of the faniily of Levi. ler saivatiou. Ona day .1 said te bier:
husband was of the saine family, and bis «* .Ace, what will you do when you die
mime was Anramn. God gave t.hexn a littho and ar'e calIed upon to ztand before tèl
son, and the xîother was so inucli afraid t jadgient-se-at of God to answer ail the sin$
that lier baby would be drowned, Éhat site -. oue bore upon earth ? I
kept hima Iid for ihrea munths. But thocn lier îsxcud giowed with emotion as she
bho knew she couId not ktep hlmi hidden, answîered.
longer, and so site muade a little ark, sonte- Il Christ died for sinners; I will hide
thing like a basket, of the reeds that grew. behind him. God »ill not look at nme.
by the river-aide, and covered il with piî.ch. IHe wiil look at Vhrlss"-Sdcfed.
Thon ase put lier baby inW it, ai4d laid hinr .

among the bushes Ébat grew on the bank of B a pattern to others, then ail wiiflgo wel
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